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Second An in the Horrible Tragedy,

VA:ironer'. Inquest—TheTestimony andVerdie t.

Meeting of Central Board of Education.
The Central Board of Education met

Tuesday afternoon, November 9th.
Present—ktavarri. Aiken, Chadwick,

Craig, Cuddy, Duncan, Fleming, Getty,
Harrison, Hartman, Hardman, Hum-
bert, Mays, Mitchell. Nectrermann,
Nobbs, Sergeant, Shaw, Taylor and
President

The minutesof the last meeting were
read and approved.

The monthly report of the Principalof
the High School was read and ordered to
be filed.

The monthly report of the Superin-
tendent was read and ordered to be filed.

The Secretary reported that warrants
were drawn on the 'treasurer to the
amount of $18,478,30 during thepreced-
bag month.

Mr. Humbert, from the Committee on
Rules and Regulations, reported the tot-
lowing

Commercial Gambling capreme Court—Fall tkuch

CULT AND SUBURBAN
'Meeting of the Awnedln.

.Thatildliehoot,Geueral AssembLi will
slostribts inornthot In therPhat Preabyle.
ahtdadirth on Wood street at eleven
0534094, The New SchoolAaaembly willtalwOltbe Third Presbyterian Church
esfaith avenue at the acme hour.

Thew:Mid set in thehorrible tragedy,
the thrillingdetails of which were pub.
llehed in full In yesterday'. OA XETTEr
took place yesterday at the aloe 6f the
Coroner. The Jury empannelled to In-
quire into the causes and after what
manner Labelle Campbell came to her
death, met at the Coroner's office
at" three o'clock. District Attorney
Paws=

EDITORS:.-The engrossment,
by capitalists, combining for purposes of
speculation, of staple commodities which
enter largely Into the general °saguaro.
non of the people, In quantities so large
as toenable the speculators to enhance
the price and dictate to the consumer
what he shall pay for an Important arti-
cle of daily consumption, is become so
common among us thatforeigners gener-
ally, and many citizens, have came to
speak of us u a nation ofgamblers. In
keeping with thinIdea, are the wriest so
often used In your own and other Jour,
nab In theirmoneyand market reports.
each as songs, shorts, bulls, Deems, buyer's
option, sclipr's option, spot earner. do.

Tnese terms Lave become familiar as
applied to the operations in various
leading commodities, such as gold pnv-
ernMent, corporation, bank stocks,
wheat, Barley, flour, Petroleum dut..
In each of which Capitalists and specula-
ter.; have for the pan few years been
wont from ditto time tomake a "(br-
ute." Your ere will remember that
breadstuff.. tea by cornering combina-
tions at Chlossio, and other great canters
of that trade, been pushed up to rates
that had no 1.4i ls In the relations of :sup-
ply and de mos , but were pare and ISID.
mixed, artilleral distortions of value,
brought on lot combinations of capital
and credit in be hands of unacripulous
speculators.

About thistile last year a "corner"in
Petroleum w made, or sztempted, in
whichseveral of our Pittsburgh dealers
were partioepa criminia. Io thin case, If
my memory ser •es um, some of the
"bolls" CIILOO Off withbroken horns, or
aerely lacerated bank-credits.

Dozing the pastyear the "Mans" In oil,
on two or more occasion", undertook to
make little "corners," with, however,
bttt partial summit.

A few weeks ago the New York Gold
Exchange was worked into a mast por-
n, ntous "corner," which, like, the ex-
plosionat Avondale, spread devastation
all around.

TVIEZDAY, November 9.—The Supreme
Court met at 10o'clock, A. x., present a
full bench. The following hualneas was
trilllKilettd

Behmll:t etal. vw, Weidman, D. C. Ar
gnment concluded by Roethen for pLain
air to error.

Coleman et al. NIL Koontz et al. Argu-
ed by Geyer for plaintiff in error,and by
A. M. Brown, contra

Ballentine vs. McGh, C. P. Argo.
ad by Lauer for plat ff In error, and
by Over. contra.

Porter's Executor's appeal, C. P. Ar-
gued by Purulence for appellant, and by
Marshall, contra.

Koontz vs. Kennedy, L. C. Argued
by Bell for plaintiff In error, and by
Smith contra.

*Me Six good tooth on lidspaper. Apply today at CiasErre count-
ing gam.

was fitment, and assisted the
Onener and Jury in the investigation,
and J. C. McCarthy, Esq., amused for
Thonissl. Campbell, whostands dialoged
With the murder of his wife, itsos al
present, for the purpose, dou ese, of
learning the ,istrenath of- que the
Commonwealthwillbe able to Make out
seafind his client.

.rayeue Mann
rsorsantled. =Satbardiml• • {lirtni2l3lnhasg

,ileac& trona ls Aniimd the
P• thtimahav •A

orablartildpt.: alemadam to a canala.

.Irbo.jp,intareatlng paper
:mO4l A." on Indian Summar and

Inaba .indloatkar. mill appear taraor-
' - "

Duff et aL vs. Hoffman, C. P.
Argued by Dufffor plaintiff in error and
by Huy. contra.

Whigtism's appeal from C. P. Ar-
gued by Hasbrouck for appellant and by
Penny contra.

Reynolds et al.; appeal. Argued by
Miller for appellant and thereupon appeal
quashed.

The tealmon'y, which we publish In
full, was so conductive that there was no
difficulty In tendering a verdict,'

TRY TESIMONT.

Dr. A. o...Murdock, Sworn—t head a
post mortar% examination on the body at
Isabella Campbell;- I wee fint called
upon to go out to Bobo to examine the
body of Isabella Campbell; found tbo
body In thehutment; it was too dark to
make an otamlnation thereand tbe Cot-_
or

ROLES MID REOPLATIONS POD MR 00V.
BENALIOIT OP TIMCENTRAL BOARD OP
EDOOATION

f'l.. The members of this Hoard shall
meet and organize on the wood Tuesday
of February, annually, by electing a
President, Secretary. Treaaurer and Jau-
nty.

Neel et at. va. biefflbenny, D. C. Ar-
gued by Large for plaintiffin error and
by Woods contra.OhillilCri'etatoort will be Om In

Noblesteim soon Or thole:telt of the M.
Y. MothInthat Owe. prcenteos to

tanodafrW•
Thelireiereor the city held Imeet.

frOiktelthkT, at the aloe of8. H. Wit.
• soap sat tranneted a lugs meant of

of hOpottatioe to themselves

8- The stated meetings shall be held
on the second Tuesday of every month.
at two o'clock r. x., in the rooms of the
Central Board—a majority of the Board
shall constitutea quorum. Special meet-
ings shall be cubed by the President
when he shall deem tiit lame necessary.

8. At the Bret stated meetingafter the
organization the r resident shallappoint,
coolest to the approval of theBoard, the
following standing committees, consist.mgof five members each : 1. A Finance
Committee. 2. A Committee on Text
Books and Course of Instruction. 8. A
Committee on Rules and Regulations.
t. A Committee on High School. & A
Committeeon Colored School. 6. A Com-
mittee on Teachers and Salaries. 7.
Committee on Music. & A Committee
on Printing. 9. A Committee on Even-
ing Schools.

4. The order of bantams atstated meet-
ings shall be 1. Calling the Roll. 2.
Reading Minutes of the Previous Meet-
ing. 8. Reading Communications, 4.
Report of the City Superintendent,
Report of the Secretary of the Board. 6.
Reports of Standing Lkammittees to the
order named above. 6. Reports of
Special Committees. 7. Deferred Busi-
ness B. Presentation of Mils. 9. New
and Miscellaneous Buena...

5. A specialmeeting snail transact only
thebulimia for widen the meeting was
called, unless a two-third 'K) vote of
those present otherwise direct.

6. The following report &hall be sub-
mitted In writing to the Board at each
stated meeting: A report of the City
Superintendent, settingforth the general
condition of the schools of the city, giv-
ing such details as will enable the Board
toset for the twat interestof the schools.

On motion of bir. Hartman It was re.
calved.

over had thebody removed to Devore'a.
Dr. Preston and myself called at De.
vore's between 4 and 6 o'clock yesterday
evening and examined the body. After
cutting the hairalloff the had, wefound
six scalp snoods, aerates from one to
two end a half inches in length, and apan number of other bruises on the
bead, one cut at the outer angle of the
left eye,of About one and shalt Inches in
In length. In theright groin there were
that or five black marks; on the right
And left thighs also Wen marks as it
they had been struck with some blunt
weapon ; on the left leg, below the knee,
there was a Md. After making themes-
=nations weretdovedtheeoacabeneath
was clotted blood; thescalp was nearly
detached from the cranium: we removed
thenyper pact of the skull bat did not
Ira any fractirre of the skull; the brain
was healthy; there was no coagulated
blood in the brain. The wounds were
made witha blunt bard Instrument: the
wounds had the appearcnoe of having
been made Insideof twenty-four hours
prior to death; there was no delpc.s
lion of We neck; I do not think
the woman had been dead more than
all boors prior to the time I first '
OW her Monday morning. I went up
Main In mehouse where the woman was
lying; the rooms appeared to be In great
contoalon, chairs, furniture and pieces of
crockery ware were strewn around both
rooms. The first thing thatattracted my
attention was the blood upon the cuing
ofrate of thedoors, a large p.olof blood
In ode Orin mama, and in another ap.
,pearances of blood having been washed
up,fragments of a white marble bowl,
with blood and hairsucking to It, and
everything to indicate that • death
struggle had taken place near the door.

Dr. it W. Preston, sworn—l misted
Dr. Murdock In the post mortem anon-
nation at aware's-, office. and can Cor-
roborate Dr. Murdock as regards that ex-
aminallop.

Dr..). C. Thorn, sworn—l reside near
the Soto bridge, about seventy-fivefrom where Campbell resided.
six o'clock Monday morningIInacalled
on by a man, did not know his name,
whoseemed to be in •great hurryto get
me uw I got up and let him in. He
said his wife got hurt, and he wanted me
togo and see lier-4hat he thoughtshe
was either dead or dying. He walked
backwards and forwards, and said he
did notknow what todo, headd he had
kit her •clout Be then Wee me for a
drink of whisky. I told him I did not
keep it.. lie then said, ...Doctor; Ifound
her to WI withanother man, and-tho
win theresson I hit her." Ithen went-
witharn to his house. Heunlocked the
door and Iwent In-and remained at the
doer untilhe got a light— he had • can-
dle about an inch and a half long, which
he lighted. Isaw blood around on cue

-wallsaand on the door easing. I went
from there down stairs to thebasement.
where the worms was lying. Ifound
her onthefloor, between a cookingdove
and IC He: than mkt oDonor,
maybe L killed tier." Iexamined her
and found bar paseleeseta her=tram.
hies mad, and herbody cannotaltogether
cold. it. asked me then ,what • be
had better do, and add he woad do as I
mouldier. I told him.-totake- his boy.-
wtdcht lute tying on the door, sad-got
down hi the Mayor'soffice and glee him.
self up to the authorities, 'anct he said
he woad do ea, and doted down
the avenue; I don't • know where ha
went About half past eight o'clock I
was again wakened up and asked who
was tnore, and he said that it was Use
man whohad been for me In the morn-
ing. I said "what 'do yea want f" He
said he wanted tosee mst. Ilet him to
and he begged of me to goand see-his
wife and see if she was really deed.
When -the man first milled on me
I think he was Intoxicated. I
toldbite Iwould not go to Nee his wife
again; that she was dead. He hadbeen
'at my office that time about five rain.
utes, when two officers came In and
took him In charge. He told me thathe
had wakened np in the:debtand stoken
to his wile and abe ad not answer. and
he then came for me. He said that he
had placed her on the floor chore to the
dove In order to warm her. Iwas not
Inthehouse more than ten minutes, and

U. K. District Veart—.lndge McCandless.
TOBBOAT, November 9.-13. Held and

W, A. Heeler, doing bueinen at Cony,
Pa., were adjudged bikrupta.

A motion for a new trial was made In
thecase of Peter Higgins.

Monongahela House was
IDwantted last alight asales= °Weak

_ Abet...seem anising yam sent to other
. IOW& TheBi. Charleswoo equally well

Ildtplalgh&

K. Circuit Court—Judge McCandless.
ntrItIDAT, November 9.—The IMO Of

G onld vu. Reese, action to recover dam-
ages for an alleged infringement of •

patient. Ontrial.
—o—

Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
Ataisaltedv—Mada lilebend yedada

ainuid ,.tlwarrest. Jan Ebband for
knoslduLhoudown-sod ktaldrix bar.
TbiCbarp bedbro AldermanKoenig was
71th4rams: •

TUESDAY, Nov. 9 —The case of the
Western Inettranos Co. for tun •re. J. D.
Drain, previously reported, Is still on
Pial.

Pftstrargb, Fon Waype and Cbltago
frastatt—alb.tutu with or without tnr

beam of 8 or 10 moms an
onwesewtiortable tenant. Addle"

by
MT'

Ittt}Oaatton;amberof zoom and rent,
• Box GazarrtsOmar..

AP\u„. •.•

'astorGallee.—Thetam orthe
V.-P.Crogrejationof ButLiberbr. here
rinaidewnwily tailed Bay. B. B. Ewing,
of litemptb, =Wolk to became 'their
pram; skrasmho 041,88)per sear.

0113=1
And now, notwithstandingthe severe

lemma of numerous and terrible finan-
cial dissicers, and the downfall of many
vletims, we see the elements of another
corner-combination flostiag in every
breeze. It would seem evident thaterr
tam prominent, , welt-known and
wealthy oil dealers and refiners, and
sundry opulent Arms outside of the oil
trade, have gotten op • huge cant ids's.
tion to make • "bullcorner In petro-
leum. • large amount of boos Ade
capital and • large amount of bor-
rowed money are brought 41 the serviceor thespeculators in the pending scheme
for distorting the price-of redned and
crude bIL These corner men have bought
up contracts tor suture delivery of oil,
It Is understood, to the extant of over
one hundred thousand barrel; and they
continue to parettsae, constantly ad-
vancing the rues, Intending still further
to raise prices, and by taking, them-selves, so mu= of the entire production
that the contractors for future dells ,

ery will dud it Impossible to an
their contracts, and so be (breed
to pay.to thecorner men the diherence
between the low rate contracted for and
the high rate which the movement or
corner is designed to establisn. If this
high game, with Its tremendous stake.,
can be =cement', played, the "balls"
will pocket perhaps • million dollars in-
glortousiy wrenched from the diatom-
tided "bears," But, on the other
hand. If the "bolls'. And the
Job too heavy, the task too
herculean for their combined apitaland
credit, and be driven toreveal the least
sign Of weakness or decrepitude, the
menaced crowd of "bears" will turn up-on and devour or drive them, bleeding
and exhausted, back front the arena of
the strife. But, Wears. Editors, are
yours sod theother Journalsof the city
doing your whole duty In reference to
these illegitimate, esuarrallsing and dare
gerous agitators and disturbers of theotherwise whelsomeand healthycondi-
tionof our cotr.mereal and lluancial mar-
ket.? Iobserve that the Gatirrrein itsoil
market reports, so much consulted, and
generally so reliable, very properly
records the receipts and ant Ma, the
sales and prime of oil, and also coin.

From the annual report of the Pia;
bu rgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Co weeny for the year ending June 30,
13139, as filed at the office of Gen. George

Wright,Ohio, OomminlonerofRailroad.
and Telegraph; the Columbus Journal
gleans the ibllowing Items:

The lengthof themain line I.about 468
utiles; branches 83 miler; entire lineand
branches 000 miles; mein line in Ohio 251
miles; branches In Ohio 84-10 miles;
aide tracks 46 miles; total lengthof Iron
In Ohio 306 miles. There are In Ohio 43
wooden bridge; with an aggregate
length of 4.616 feet, and live iron
haidpe wen egw-egate length
of 196 Poet. ith There ere oo the line
216 locomotives. 95 first-clues and 26 sec
mid-class passenger cars. 64 express end
hagglers oars, 3.134 freight earnand 108
other can There are employed Inope-
rating the raid In Ohl; 1,753 Pomo&
There were carried during the year
1,4123,251 passengers, 606,944 tone of
through freightand 907,766 tons of local
freight. There were consumed In Ohio
dazing the year 40,639 lairds of woodand
46,544 tonedf coal.

The expenses for the year were as fol-
' lowm Maintenance of way and strno-
tons; 11.293.699.89; Motive power and
cars, 54994972,74; Transportation ex-

' VorloCo. 54394951.61: General expenses,
11119.81.2.41- Torsi exponent of operating
he road, 16.080.436.66. Theernalcas are
reported am follow= Transportation of
passengers, 52,625,683.47; Transportation
of freight, 54391.620.10: Mali and express,
11217,10566; from all other 10111011111. stole
81570' Total earnings. 511.2193,396.77. Net
multings. 52,165,850-42. The amount of
capital stock paid tole 511,602,000. The
following are theofficers of the company,
ell realdents of Pittsburgh: George W.
thee, President; Thomas D. Messier, As.
slatent President: K M. Hutelthnon,
..Senmat7; J. P. Henderson, Treasurer;
H. A. Gardner. Chief Engineer, J. N.
McCullough. General I3upertntendent.
J. P. Farley, Auditor; F. R. Myer; Gen-
eral Ticket Agent; Wm. P. Shinn, tlen-
end Freight Agent.

/12111ditet to Ids MD.—Andrew Ewa%
asesede warms to be Inued by Alder.
sestaitesder, yesterday tor the wrest of
LOOM Itauttnazt. whom healleges bulled
Ittrabonebeard to Idsedocto. on Chest-
MdMatteti Baterdeartalghts .

ti3OW the Atefagre.--Tfe Hance 'of
Neap yesterday morning teadired the
two altered bo Joseph Smith and

--1111WantAllen, fry larceny
ar le;_laakist of butter Neely's,
la thei Allegheny. Diamou4 Monde'

• "62,- 1/2&c
flu Uglier lien yesterday held a

-aleeibietend, apptioted • delegation of
• gent/mum Mapleton* for their intent.

• IMl=a pnbito .to attend the
National. Convention of

Naar elealers andrectlfiefe tobe held at.
(blew. • \ •

Mr. Hartmanmoved that the President
of the Board be ex officio a member of
the Pauutoe Comnaluee, watch was
agreed to.

Mr. Craig moved that the comet rules
governing parilementary iodise beadopt-
ed. Agreed to.

Mr. Hartman moved that each Con.
mittee elect its own Chairman. Agreed
to.CUM".Mit Bain=aa— Louis Zeller. •

botcher in the Allegheny market, made
imbrematlan before Alderman Arent,

=xisnagalnas Adam Bow" a fel.
, far passing upon him a

;econopuradl twenty dollar bill /am fianu,
.417.1dghti

On motion of Mr. Craig the Roles and
Emulations am amended were adopted.

Mr. Duncan. from Committee frr High
School, reported the moult at thew invite.
Striations relative to the report of Mr.
Hartmen of hie visit to the High School.
The report of the Committee was pnb-
Betted In foil in the Gegen% several
days sine.

Age that the Committeehave appoint-
ed Mr. J. Brettell as meseereger to the
Board at a salary of fifteen dollars oar
month, and respectfully, recommend his
confirmation.

Alen having appointed Prof. Rob:bath
Profelsor of Herman in the High School.

The report was accepted.
On motion of Mr. Craig, the appoint-

ment of Prof. Bartsch wasconfirmed.
On motion of Mr. Hardman. the ap-

pointment of William .7. Brett."' was
omiirmed.

Onmotion of Mr. Hartman, it was re-
solved thatall reports of committees be
submitted Matte Board before they are
published.

Mr. Getty, from the Visitation Commit-
tee, reperted the remit of their visits to
the High and Colored School..

On motion of Mr. Hartman, It was re-
ceived and Bled.

Mr. Craig, from the Committee to
Audit the Amounts of the Treasurer.
reported that they had examined theac-
counts of. the Treasurer and carefully
compared the warrants with the soul and
found them correct.

On moden of Mr. Flamina. Lt was re-
ceivedend filed.

On motion of Mr. Harrison, theTreas.
neer was authorized tooredit theaccount
_of Hobert 'oder, Collector of Pitt
-trio., with exoneration!, claimed to the
amount of 1209 Oi.
• Mr. Chadwick asked for an additional
teacher, of the intermediate grade, in
theLlneolnitub-Mstrics.

Mr. Mitchell asked for a primary
teacher, of the primary grade, In the
Washington sub-district.

Mr. Fleming applied for a primary
teacher in the Colfax enb-district.

Superintendent Lucky requested teat
authority be grimed to the Highland
subdistrict toappointa primary teacher.

Mr. Hartman moved to refer to com-
mittee.

Mr. Fleming moved to emend by add-
tog "with power to act," which was
agree] to.

The Chair then put the motion as
unaided, and It was decided in the at.
Orme:ire.

- 1.11140** Litanity Elocletyntlamjtanisedt Oakdale on the
;Minn& There-nre some7datadets n Etna vicinity and It

ertllcr itell, to attend the
ttrent how the aidaMe

••Mount ate-WienWeary Socksty."

"%timbal, Pitnebarefk.--Yowlarand
Walla. aniew York.will ctpon moms In
Lagoa* .nat bolldlnkOknond fixer.
Wood *MAneat Ybrirtb. on Taaiday,

cenufbar Examitualom with
Iblidililents,bed bulimia, • •bs., lam
fillir,l4,lThollniginks eeiont drat. on=

The Return from Europe of IN. W
Ochmild% Ere.manta on the condition and propene of

the market, giving in alternate banes
thexespectiva views of the "Bella" and
of the ',Beare" while this may, and
I suppose is Jost what a busi-
ness and commercial newmpaper is
expected to do. Is it all that should
be dose? ass it ever oecurred to you
that It la theduty, and would be becom-
ing In an old and influential paper, Mo.
reptised for two or three generations as a
'faithful sentinel on the watch tower,
keeping vigils over the moral, social, po-
inlaid and commercial interests of the
community, sounding ,the alarm when
danger threatens, advocating the tight
and awning anddenoctecing the weling?
I say, tea it not occurred to you
that you sbotdd bold up to wte•
lio reprobation every such gems
end wanton perversion of the morals of
trade, as gold corners, wheat earners,
petroleum or any other corners? Should
Me press stand dumb, while our met•

forgetting or Indifferent-to the
glory sod renown of the ancient London
or Venetian merchant far strict moral
integrity, matt recklessly into the
maelstrom of speculation, beedlem of
bailie on thisride slid Charybdis on that,
down the rapids and over the cataract
into theabyss below?

That my conception of the magnitude
of theperils involved Inanch movements
as theone under review, may notappear
extravagant, lei Me apifek briefly or some
of its aspects,or how It looks to an out-
sider.

,

Lack .B,o4Tasiday. Oman& Nov.
fhtt. seXmd ikier of ..mr‘Mk•• 1 Soho
Boom", 103SmlthdoldAtroot. Ivy A. Ma
Stortauf.stuAtomo.
illtlossalgatiemal
'Ezedlooso Notional /OWL-- —,-frf.76
AisfAtinooontl Mechanics NIABanAll9,Bo
liattonal Bank ofOomamoo--tsfkao

We yesterday had the plasm.» of
visiting Mr. O. W. Schmidt, the senior
member of theesteoelve wins and liquor
importing house of Schmidt d Friday,
corner of Canal and Penn streets, who
has Mei returned Irmo nearly half •

year's purvisadeg Irbil in the fanums
wine growing countries of the Old
World. He made very heavy purchases
while abroad in Germany, Spain, France
and Portugal. and the rum, who are
regarded as among the heaviest wins
importers of the country. are now daily
receiving oat of bond, in:IOMM in-
voices of foreign wines and bran-
dies, the very hest that the European
markets afford. The line of cham-
pagnes is very complete and comprises
all the famous and most popular brands
known to the trade, and altogether la the
fullest and drew aasortmentever opened
in this city. The general Importationof
light, dry and heavy wino embraces all
the varieties in favor with connoisseurs,
having been selected at themar celebra-
ted vineyards of Europe. Few of oar
readers have any proper idea of the ex-
tent of thebusiness transacted by tub
rummer, whichoomph,. position with the
very largest adabilahments of the char-
ade/ In New York or Philadelphia.
They monthly receive direct [tom En.
rope imisumse invoices of wines and
brandies, and their commodious
cellars and ware moan are always
cocked cocked theirfullest capiedUes.
trade la very large, and with each re-
turning year lIMIUMSII more formidable
proportions. Making their own impor-
tations and purchasing direct from the
vineyards where produced, they have
supedire advantages to offer in wines
and Wandler as topurity,ffnemess, qual-
ity end cheapness. Memo. Schmidt a
Friday are gentlemen of the strictest
honesty and integrity, and coturpierama
for fair dealing and uprightness. and
while heartily welcoming the senior
home after his emended continental
basinssi tour, we teal that it binplace
to bespeak for this enterprising firm a
full share ofthepatronage ofour friends
and readers.

Vielliiitzel:—Mr,J. H. Stem, •

try ,trattt Weetteraeland wordy, w
ersludledout of tea dollars yesterday on
Sixthstreet by three seutlakuso oprrat.

I=o4ateiblo pocket lbook gante.. Bats.
whole to be Oriole the

•blatrilt" wiettusested and looked up
teahewing. Thefiller whopocketed
Use testdollera osoeped.

.

AllogeOftratiiiiireat—.F. Fromm:all
..idethter, OhlostreetAttegheay, tub:Armed
Alderman Bolster, that Kra Bannor,
Stinted' equaintanee bad purcbssed a
Scut&boys .elothee et blm, for 48.500 n
.firldlS'iry stating that bar husband
. wetdd pay for the mine on Saturday,
when tda wages ware reamed, which
nittsegnently proved to be false. War-

Widtenie- Oedema Allottlattan.—The
asomid"annstalamdvereari of the W
men'a Amotdatbra of thla Mobe.
will le held In Cluin's M. E. Church,

- Thorley; Novetaber.llM.at seven and
• half debxk r. ot. Hon.Wm. (Dodge.
of Wow York coy, will deliver an ad.
dime and the annual reports will be
preestited. Tbelotblia are 1:1311tall in-"

• yield teattood• 9

did nore. make any examination of the.
woundea When he Pointedout thespit
of blood be me he said a man hadpushed
his wife down Watts. •

Job Marina:l, sworn—lreelde in the
Fourteenth ward. I know Thomas
'Campbell. Wu se his between Sunday.

went there In the morning. Isew Mrs
Campbell there. Nothing unusual on.

t=in,the morning. I was there no-
nt• iota o'cloda Between three

and Sift o'clock Mr.Flicker, Mr. Gol-
den, MY, and Uri Campbell and myself
were theta Idon'tknowwhetherthere
was anytute np stars or not. MrsCamp.
ball went lipstairs. Mr. Campbell wee
out at the time, and when be came In
-he, asked where Golden was I
told him that • I did not : know.
Campbell 'then went op wan* and I
beard adicream of murder and • heavy
bill. I Mined to Campbell and told him
•o come down. Re came down and took
a drink of Sonar, bat did not speak •

word. He then went up three times in
succession, and to the best of my belief
he best bier. Iweld hearblows and the
wornenatheam murder, I told blot it
was a chimeto beat a woman in that
way.; Be add, "I'll kill you, youo—d
d—d w—re." I halloloed to- him to
desist, and he geld. If you In-
terfere I"trill cut your damned liver
out." He'thenurdered her to go down
stairs. I was sitting cm the lounge st
the Len of the India I saw him have
her by the arm orithoulder and Withhis
Mot shove, herdown emirs. She fell to
the ixittnie aid he illbsd terand put her
on the settee.. She, waned but never
spoke. di-admits -afterwardshe boos a
poker end eommeneartobest her with

. seMrnekber.about the shoulders,
head and fees. Ile then eel down onthe
floor bendable dad. "Iwas standingat
the door and when he eat down I sat
down- on the lounge. when Campbell
setted and,run time out of the•

The ••/taller tt Is Illiticosted, have
already engrossed over 100,000 barrels of
relined olt.' /t la understood they mterid
to hold this In band at least until Jens.
airynext, and Inraid on oroessfulty treble on the "Beare," or
••Shortik" they must purchase at ad.
vandng • rates nearly all the pro-
duction of Novemberand December—the
production at this thus lab,simmerany
former period Inthehistoryof Petroleum
and reaches the autrundlog figureof 14.-
000 barrel. Mande par diem, which re-
sults In • dolly yield of refined MI equal
to at leant 10.000barrels per diem.

Died id nil ILajaries.—Enokus Gray.
theme serkwal Woad
Haddock. &da; QM the
Beltroe4 'hose the &rem of Ids in.

- jadesat twOoklook yesterday morning.
einceer Crlawsoaheld ato Sequa& on the

lecaluiVaotailk7, when a nwates &

&animareoklotra& Deceased WWI
eteldel toad and kidded at West New-

naleanui ai widow sad two
aetallehthlten.

A comotonleation from Mks Jennie
Ralston. Secretary of tub Pittsburgh
Teachers' Institute reporting theattend-
ance and ammo of teachers of the high
and colored schools; also of the musics
teachers. Read and received.

On motion of Mr. Fleming, Mr. alms
was appointed on the following com-
mittee via Teachers and Salaries, and
Hulloa commluee from a Committee
of Colored Chiantis protesting against
the sale of the Miller street School
Home; - requesting the orgaulasiktn of
"obter,Colorol Schools in different parts
of the city; protesting against the ap-
pointment ofa white lady as teacher in
the Colored School, asking the Board to
re-consider their action and appoint
a colored teacher.

Requeettng a change in the appoint.
truant of the Chairman of the Committee
on Colored Schools shall place a gentle-
man to thatposition who will be boom-
why with our people.

On motion of Idf. liutrpan. it was re-
ceived.

idr. Shaw moved that the Committee
who were In attendenoe Do invited to
address theBoard, which was agreed to.

Speeches were made by Prof. B. H.
Sampson. Rev. W. H. Hunter, Edward
Bailey and James W. Owens.

Mr. Shaw moved that the hours of
session is the Colored Bawl be the
same, and the mite for the closing of

I the doors be the same as the Ward
Schools.end that the building be put in

Mr.repair.Mr. Oralg toned to refer it to the
Committee on Colored School, which
wasagreed to.

On motion of Mr. Craig thePrincipals
of High, SubDistrict and Colored
Schools, were directed to state in then
monthly reports to the Superintendent,
the absence ofbeechen of mark.

motion of Mr. &Inchon it was
Resolved, That the Principals of the

High and District Schools atoll each
Makean annual- report to the City Su-
perintendent onor before,the receipt-of
their Junesalary, setting forth the Mon.

dlilini and warns of their respeotive
school; together with the number of
males and females carolled during the
year, the average monthly enrollment,
and the average monthlyAttendance,
together with snob other items as theSuperintendent may designate.

Mr: Harrison offered the following,
which was decided le the negativo

Rooked, That the teachers who at-
tended the City Teachers' Institute on
Friday eveningh.October 28. be allowed
to count that everting es teaching time.

Oa motion of Mr. Hartman it. was
resolved , to appoint an assistant to tap
Colored Night School.

On motion, the appointmetrt was refer. I
red to the Committeeon ColoredSchools
with power to act.
- On motion of Mr. Nobbs it was

Beargeed, That we consider It Inex-
pedient to Bell the building on Miller
street, and that the Committee be in-
structed to take no further action in re.
gard toBeagle

On motion of Mr. Hartman, Hugh
8010 was allowed twenty dollars for his
attendance in the rooms during the
month, of September and October.

On motionof Mr. Hanlon the Seem
We was authorized to purchase station-
ary..do., for the Deafand Dumb School.

Mr. Mitchell offered thefollowing:
Rooked, That all scholarsmembers of

closes 0 and D, PittsburghHigh School,
who are not bona Jkfe residents of the
city of Pittsburgh be notified that they
Must cease attendance, and that the
members ofelaseettA and B who are not
bouafidiresidentilif theeity be required

I to pay theItem ofthirty dollarsannually
tocommence August 30, 1E49.

Mr. Hartman moved toamend by. con.
tinning thosewhoare In attendiutoeunit!
theflrat of .Inly next.

Yr. Duganmoved inlayonthe table.
Thequotientwas put and decided 1n

the negative: :

I AMotion to adjourn was Made Old
=LEL

The prOdeetttne trala In Nov. to Pt

het baaa adra.W.d *IR o'Weeb.th het to Ohoht,cmThe OCO berfela hew held ex the me.
n ch. ettatoeatenImola asoho•t

to LAMM
t .—lrmorn-

; t echwasts. an.amploys the
EmptlePlow'Wcalts, Pint ward.
shiny, while working around louts um
clumsy naught by Mt clothing and
dramaoast geirolvtag Ws. Ho was
Irsy almooly maiittreanotalningother.
wintiMarganind of tba IMO
outWainlotamallnitirlan. Dr.P. W.
Hatatai was tailed in amt attended to
the litialWatrf the antrerar.'

Two fletworoolo Ix Ow Da,
In all 414.44.0:0

These figures .approMmate the truth,
and give a vivid idea of the load to be
carried if the corner le to culminate In
January next. It is quite formidable
enough to suggest to all the lessor or
weaker "bulls" the wisdom of an early
escapade. ant, suppose the contents,
when .Tandery oinnes, And It impossible
to unload without giving up thebrillfor margin; and, to swan each a
amid essay tocam their Immense kr
over thedoll months intotheautumn of
1870, with the acaretkine of IMMO
en loans, leakage end
of oil, premium Insuranc=
iprobably all this In the hoe ofa rapidly
ncreasing production underthestimulus

of prices made artlfetally high by their
own 11=0: Whit OW oat °W the sum
of the disasters tofollow? The 'lslam"
may, indeed, be driven to their boles,
with only their paws to eau, hot what
of the Mils"? May not even those of
the largest sutlers be Mtwith only their
dry hoofs to stick?
I repeat Mr. Editor that In myopinion

at bast, the poplin Press, especially such
papers as I hold the GAZITTII to be,
owes it to the reputation and emittersof
the tradhig.axnumnity to lignelimsuch
proceediags with lid market candiumus.
lion. Pittsburgh can well do Without
Goulds or Flak& Its atmosphere is
uncongenial for such, and the Preen
should aid In keeping Itso. Seeing In
your paper of Monday' an article shoed
”Pair Play" with Itslittle bornsetlaking
out, has prompted me to write. I regret
that my hurried circumstances prevents
me from writing with more care.

Eves fir.

The members of the Cantata Scebtkr
are Indefatigable to their exertions to
make of their first concert the greatest
amateur pertbrmenee ever given It
burgh. They bad two 'obit:Wm last
Monday. one In the atureamon. sootherIn
the Melling, sci. thus passed from fourto live holes in hard study. Some ofourprominent divines end oonnobasure
werepresent at the evening rehearsal.

pressed In emv ithstle terms their
admiration and eon Won that en 101-
mansemoons would reward the biters
of the society- A aketeb of the program-
me Is given to-ay In our ocdnuuts, The
hlgn ekaramer at thesociety Gan at once
heindged from the mimeo of the com-
p:ears and theWorks selected.

-
. .OndidLAteleettelk.--John Radar, beamt

dedtdrirofadotbut sell&the pow*

elowieldiefeterithemho oat flaw
Attiehrit, entered latter% boom the
Whatemoting and with little aeronomy
Madthe dmitortsod corded It to hie
own bow%since wham sooordtrat tohie
deterVilengeret UnkonmeyerW, state•
nemet. be Whom toreturnit. Aldermenarabletheen mode scatudnted with

dattatle differenceand eadolvar.
intotarreoce

Pa Inetelted.
R•T :asorgio P. Boys. recently ailed

hoes Pootondebt theMatratPreebote.
Oen eintteh, of .Atwieroon and,
lemetialr'etmett% AffeadwrlT. 1,01 duly
lselaullastirilmlog. Theservices were
etaintemig.ed-end Impreothe
detrereer. The inetollialon sermonino

11.;.fit_br Beer. J. A. Wyk p.a. orarr.-D. P. Zinnia de.
, =Ore duns to the Pallor. end
JIMAI...Worianswto tbs

Mr.Her le youngmanofbrilliant
hotelloot,..and'hoe the adrantwpt or a

• therm.education.

Eniareed. Messrs. Tampion & Co
fines the recent Ms at their establish-
mod, haverebuilt Owdestroyed
and at thesame time comddera=s4.lanced the sertabllahment. Fox loscream, Confectionary,Oysters, and any
palatable dish la season.there lano oleosbetter than this house, comer Eirolthfield
street and Diamond alley. ladles or
gent/omen can he Served with the latest
denounce in the way of edibles at all
hours of the day and evening. Remem.
her Youropon & Cc's and give them •

can,

Ii-

ma Ji zy. after a short deliberation.'
found that mhodeoessed,lsabellsCarop.
bell, came to bet death from blows In-
dicted withr,s,bluut'lastrharketat• fa the
hands of her Milhaud. Thomas .1. Camp-
bell. on. ofof frooday. *nozzl-
e& Ph. 1552..~in th e Fourteenth ward,
eltyof Etteouridt.
SoWen'ma.Mauws• National Orphans*

'llautertead at Gettysburg. r as
iids Institution, now In snamtafol oper•

attottitirdiril threeyeirs, regrebenteln its
mamma*=Mon Buttes of the Union.
Itmelee* Au lIPIP (at Primus) either
frointisridiatese Government or from
the ShimsiLeglalatme. The Sunday
sandols.ofihisland, andthe humane pub-
llo asuaraLty, are its importers. It lot
nos now, Oar OM Old, any connection
with any inttal7 IsOSISS. When done
Mitb ner orphans. of soldiers', lt ls to
lamtruellilliPropertYvl the euußfrir.
per MOM= OksTUIT).. and then ova
Derpetual asylum for orphansno waltifatis,
so MIwary dollar's outlay will be
imillable future.tlms. The Rev.
K. Atkinson: duly antbruised, lama.
Inabn some af onr unisons. Amy upon .
whom he may Oct dill, can hare the
privilerps of banding la their. esprit&
Wood Vilna& (for a redeemed coon.
cry) thelfonbinidens' Chritteln Aro.
dation rooms, 'AIM avenue. Mr. Cree
orMr.-Wood willreceive the sameand
have it duly.forwarded to headq_uartors.
A. few relfelenying Mimi= men and
womenare-doing all In their-power, to-
Ward thiswoollen& object.

(Mould netthe country more generally
COMO Up tO • their help tithe the
pledgee sacredly' Made to orphans'
fallen fathers, on theta going out todo
battle for therightf

Tbik IczYnous--Theinaneminipplemand
ibr thecelebrated gneensware from the
Keystone Pottmy. Kamm 8. M.Kier &

of. proprietors, isthe very bastevidence
1W Sze/limo° endsuperiority .OVer

other artialesof th. 6 kind in the market.
Everything in the line of queensware
may belbund et the ware room, NO. SES
Liberty street, and for the encourage-
ment of home manefacturers, ands from
the superimity of the articles, this °dab.
Itehmentshd be patronized.

Chapped Elinsa, hoe sod all
Una of the akin, certainly ouredroul twing the .fer Thar /bap, made by
Caswell.Har.s, & Co., New York. It

all other moodiness it wWpre.
weather the skin ifneed

ring sold It I. esall_y appal,
avoiding all trouble of the
comPoßneh rezw in use. It an bit=
by WISE whit the rust tender skin,
without irringlonor Wn, malting II soft
and dear. add by the draWal gam.
fah wT

FAO
elswiten

tinder et .1:Verain. an the litts•
' _fin* Chialito RM.

Any, InuironOTO7 by a trebrbt
,/ !staid.) _killed Jinni'''. evening Moat

Mem laback. it appear"ger thatbe
train
was

ippeoschlog pesmni
anda freight train.wee ap.

.nolnyV ist. Mem insLour
was withina lbw Ant _ambers be

• am atendlay.%bitinnu the natbh be
intengeted to aeon thetrickIn *cad Of

"-%uand snuck - knocked:43ll,l2,and
Olertan6 A/deralllA

went. latenie"moratV;1114";47ardwiond,and altermien=
Sass neingto tbo Masao. of winnow

tyre inyment and will be I*
enziollazi/enzeratalltoi:et*roe oN4ock

1111464/Ikr. '

. *anew Eigaps. •
Yedifrdey afternoon, a team ofbanes

attached to a wagon loaded with uw
dust, while being driven along Canal
street at 'lts intersection 'with Liberty,
became frightened at a locomotive and.
madea plunge forward, right In trait of
it. Fortunately the engine, which wu
stinting • train, slopped Just at that in.
stout withbie foot or two of the wagon.
Theaffrightedanima* however, mold
notbe chalked. made • Ebert turn
elf the traft' which threw the driver to
the ground under a wheel. which pined
over his right log. They then brought
themselves sad the vehicle to a Mgt&
still by running against a post =Um
sidewalk frontingthe elevator. and Mar-
tha off a wheel. The injured aura woo
taken Into the.ltash House sad a Mil-
am Rent for who pronounced the bone
unbroken. US -was, however. severely
bruised, and, being unable to walk. was
tarried to Merey Hospital Dir treatment.
Ills name taowen Milton.

'‘ • it
- Anep, it Melba was not the
imetiltilseth h7'lllleitediPre.

' la103411013tithcoe:c,43.0U. we chola.
' • ' eledired=l:oAfierrettunlnnWO hint.

. Abe that,bad been stolen

briillie.•thletthicXmost thee!' oinseedea of bre sada. a
• anatidrorother ofvalue, snob

;two weenier%snoopbehead clothier&
:, • mownociliteor onehandfed deo.

• Wei *deb:he wakaatieded hen been
• ' 180115404t0ninneiry waseseertained

,Abot tleajoiel had 'lived inthe fatediy or
, • DAIWA '• Mr. WPMwarnall-

/ed. an InTeettegon•teundlhat the
enticiaa had.been stole:rheas hie Wee.
lie iseesaforsusuozi be -the MOW.

--alballind=le Adters with urogene,
nod wanwitt baned.wldoliweep&

A ciowe,t44olll ups sasasS
A • 0 1, 1',

41..4

Bowts awl Nswqmpera,...Books, news-
pipers and 'meadows, all the West
Amnion and forehpe publloallons, to-
gether wlth►a ore and valuables
meat of works now out of print, et
Egsn's Book end Newspaper Depot, No.
41 Bluth mum Many of the works
oched ill halfprice, while now of the

am be purchased any chasten%
wren et the publishers, Egan's Is the
place to goto making preemies In this

.The ireett.and aseeetUnaly. tempting
stray of edibles, comp:Wu all the
tomtit madelk* tea of the NO=in.
Angled;4P'iltrcwwithtlTstait Lof porfa
andappeiltiarieP presents .tmeh a
stow attraction to the mature, that It
.ta .no marvel that liont ,a Remannat,
coiner of Smithfield Weft' sad Sixth
Ween noted nth thlnottidally

bf Inangty‘who can appro..
dite•uogimo• iti,testtellittosp.

MarrowFaceme.2 other daya MO
narrowly escaped ring her skull
crushed in by -brick from the
top of the new buildings in course of
'rootlet' on Ma avenue near Market Er 3P10734111 Ofilro.—Olrle wanted, for
atrem, but the fall ofAble cooks and pinto femurs in the city.nothingcompared totheredo/momdeB.H.Long.atNo.13Federalstreet.
price' In the truck ba lding broug ht near bridge. Allegheny City, at the liket.
arms try the entermme sod blames ter Washing IdilueOndoaImtactof Liehler shoo theopal= of hie
new and mammoth oftohlhihmaat, lot hod Ihtate.=See aavolthament of
Wood egret.• Tramito, Irealase e tan in INWCIumg & Itidnbow. 'Baal Estate and
large meartixatet.'hot co= el on InsMancei Ainenle, 196. 15/7end WO Oen.

RMband. DcaN ./9iWaal noMita% IL
. .

I ,̀

„. • •-•••••

• • - •Sl ez:4-4
• •
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Excitement Extreordloary—lme lea' FM,
EMEEgEIMMIiI
Never in the history of this old and

atald city ham the excitement in the Far
Trade reached the proportion, that it
has attained since the arrival of the im-
mense stock Just received at the famous
and reliable borne of Wm. Fleming &

Co-, No. 189 Wood street. The goods
kept here are Snit-class, and are all war-
ranted. No mbirepreeentations what-
ever will be allowed upon the part of
any of the salesmen in order to scam-
pliah a sale. But all goods are repro-
muted according to their truequalityand
value. The stock of this estsbdahment
le truly immense, =slating of data=
and Permian Lamb, Mink Sable. Siberian
Squirrel, Water Mink, Black and Brown
Sables, German Fitch, etc., made ihall
the new style. of Barques, Berthas, Col-
lars, Eugenia., Muffs and Cue% all of
whichare being mold atfrom 16 to 25 per
cent. Ida than any other hove In the
city.

Amusements
New Oman. Hotnut—Leilingwell, who

has sucoesnrully astabliabed a new school
of hla owe In the borlequedrama, and
an artist of very superior talent and
great versatility, to-night appears in twa
of his very teat characters. He la
deserving crowded houses, furnishing
an entertainment chants, modest and
fun-provoking, and such as shouldfind
the heartiest encouragement with all
classes of amusement lovers.

Prrranutton Taman's—The patrons
of the PitutburghTheatre have been well
entertained ever since the warm Wm-
=tined, and each succeeding week
brings some newattraction. Rita Percy
and Mina Bensonare the chiefattractions
thin week.

FTr!TIIirMI
The season of the year having arrived

when we are permitted to Indulge our
epioureaniam, In games, dinners, sup-
pers, Ate., we dwelte to call sheattention
of the public tothefact that there la at
least one establishment to the city where

of every description, from reed-
bird to venison, Including dunks, prairie
chickens, pheasants, wild turkey, and
bear meal, can be procured at ell time.,
fresh and good, and where it is prepared
and served to a style unampaid. It
Is scarcely necertary, however, for us to
say that we refer to the Continental Sa-
loon. Filthavenue, nest door to the Pala-
Milos, as the public generally, know that
Bolted:wiener always takes the lead in
such matters, serving his Patrons with
the best of everything the market and
season affords,

The Secret of Beaty Iles In theuse of
Hagan's btagnolls Balm for the Com-
plexion.

Roughneaa, Redness, Blotches, Etna-
burn, Freckles and Tan disappear where
It Is applied,and a beautifuloomplexion
of pure, satto-like texture Is obtained.
The platoon features are made to glow
with Healthful Bloom and Youthful
Beauty.

Remember Hegan'a Magnolia Rem is
the thingthat products them effects, and
any lady can secure It for 76 cents at
any of our stores.

lb preserTe and dross the Hair use
Lyonra Yababon. amyl+.

Fresh—Our lady friend. need have no
fear that the stook at Idoorhead's, No. 81
Market ousel, will be band eroded
over before they get there, es the propri-
etor of that eatablzahment make, It a
point In Ws badness arrangements to
always keep up thesupply withthe de-
mand, and Mmes.she isthus compelled
totot&naive new goods dilly, Wsstack is
gawk?"' new, fresh, and of the latest
styles. It is this peculiarity which has
made 81 Market street so popular with
lady purchasers.

Chllinsahr incriblog nude toorder and
Stitching and Stamping Gar braid, ge.,
at No. 12 Federal street, near the bridge,
Allegheny (My, et the Dealer Weal:king
Machine Office. R. H. Loam.

116.3*,-1:11

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
►re now prepared to furnish VINT.° AM at the
lAIIMIT■ARK yr RATICS. Attention 4 on,
tinntlarty Wind to oar

EXTJIA WINE VINE&AB.
p,',93i:N:ELAlibyr.lers):l:l

1869 1870.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Greatly Reduced Prices!
E. HOUSTON & SON,

Faehlonable Merchant Tailors b Clothlen,
70. 107 FIFTH /WINNE. wane" of CUM
Alley, have Just reoetred the Lamest end moot
eamplete Itcce ofCloth. and Cattebnerea, Wat-
tage and eastant matte olotblog over opened to
Wittily. It comprises the very most of French
Roods at wellaa medium Awerleannutanfeetares.

Our am tot Small Profits, Low Pekoe. Wok
Wes and Bradt Cash favor no with aCall sad
Jartne for roareelvea All orders 111.1 warranted

pre sstistsOloo. xa
THIRD ARRIVAL

Mt SALE I AMUSEMENTS

KoR SALE—PROPEILTY.
ll lota95:131 feat, graded. cotlybr—-par pear. 4 lots 140139 fee 400—

.100 per year. 1101115:199feet, 95 ; Seer/
street. Pram* boase of 3 rooms, lot 94:100
Met: 0.111.1.100. Brits Douse of Trooms. Wits
room d stable; 99:100-114,5e10. 9 three-
plemAan iedbrleit brumes on Patton street. each 414.
000. fuse roomed pressed brick !wafts IneLP
finished. new: lot 601100. Two brick bows.,
pumps and hydrants, all tor 04,000. New two
roomed andosier brick boom, 10l 100 100; 51.-
400—4600 cub and 11119/ per ewer. Good
sewn roomed Porter and Mt 94:960feel. 1111.-
500, sad easy .nntts. 0 roomed Remo noose
lot 114.00, 11500-4500 cash and Wane,/ In 1
and 9 years. 9 lots on Wylie .111001 94:90:
N9O. 11,9 on Wylie street 14711:195:114100.
11 lets on Centre avenue 111.1em195,• 4900 cork.
1.80 beet front on Centre •este• by 195 fart
deep,will dleidetowel: aloes:. Celt tr.: &wenn!from $3OO to $llOO. The above property is we
locatedandwithln 10 to 111 021notes wallt of the
Cann Ham, dermaast NewControl Passenger
R. R. 90 scree arern Penna. Pallroad. 4
miles from the eft,. SW notes on PanHandle
Railroad, • miles from city. New room frame
bon. 1 mile from Court Hon.. 1491/ sexes
Slasonri land.

Persona d• striai to parattue • home or auk.
aa doyen...teal. thora alshltdr to sell, plasmcall oaoraddrosa.

WINTER GOODS.

GRAY & LOOM,

89 Fifth Avenue, 47 Sixth Street

WHO7•Mq A T VI GROCERS, &c.

Menand Boys Clothinginthe

Greatest Variety,

OTEICOITI ILL ITTLFI 111 D ARIL

The Lowest prima to tba airy tor good isobar.ar
tlal rocota.

TEe ap-tawn panne are oontubily Welled St
call to Si oar mew stoma mid astatine noel.

GRAY & LOGAN.
89Fifth Avenue,

47 Mirth Street.

P. Al'A_l-1.131A.V.,

MEROHANT TAILOR.
13=1

NO. 286 DEC. TEEM, 1669.
rablk notice Is hereby given that

NATRONA & TARENTUM
Beflegoial Society

Ran aakilod to the Coon of Common Pk.of
Altrebory Cessato !kr • Cbartor. aka that Um

Gala Coati M. as cadet m tko maw to to.of-
loot Lbat tats Matter kIU Oa ornate at their

TAM/IM. I mottos. unless exteot5001Manta 011.1be bard
Lao 001.11th114.

J. W. INLLTIFS.

IIeCIAING• RAINBOW.
LIM Nod. 193 191 and 199 Centreavenna.

HOBOKEN" STATIONS PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

nag beautiful situation cannot be surusaseg
fOT Plivate realdenee.to any direction, ot Mom
to both clues, being only elobt miles 00 the
Western Pennsylvania IZMInuo. Any per•011ot.
Mring to ibrmationabout tnts property csa 00•12
IIby naming as the odleeof Um IliON CITY MII-
7IIAL WPM INOVRANCI COMPANY. TS
IWtersl etreet. Allegheny. Lots hots one-ball
acre tO eve arrest .10, small lola to suit Vol.
chMera. ThereM a goat tocauchor • outlaw
mute gatablishment., batman flatiroad and
Alleghthy river. aragnagg

AT PRIVATE BALE-VAILILIA•
Illsg LOT 07 GEOOFFD Okuda on the

nortisnAsi earner ofRiockion MIXII3Oand Beare
SA, ALlegbeaycity, Ito:alai37 ftet on Siontios
even.. preserving thesame width along Heaven
street 140feet: insace 11001 Beaver areal 100
(Oct. preasiTton a width of 80feet to Water
ousel, on which erected • tr wo-stan, from*
d4elllan bonse..d beton the late realdene• of
Lather Stockton, deed. TWA pm...Mt tread

012 ttio Allegment Pork- nod tar beauty alma/Ina
and sorrow:Winn ea.%te excelled. Forterms
of sat and fartherLToian ,80.r UaPDIKE

seilkoo No. 409 Buser A • me.

aBO.R. taI.WORIW. ASSIST a. at•aliclk
JOU/11 BILWOWIII.

DILWORTH9 HARP .& CO
'Wholesale Grocers,

Na 243 LIBERTY STREET,
Oppeallabudal Woad Knot. Probargts,

BAVI MX= WITH

Very Large and Complete stock of

GROCERIES,
They Rupectfally Wile the Attention

OF

PTIROHASE.R.S.
.02

Cloths, Cagan:gams and readings.
Al., 0CITLIXZNIf IURNISHINO.6OOI:I6.

Fns SALE.—A Very Desirable
TLC T OF LARD, containing about *II

eltasta wlthla dye miler of theon and
stool two minute. watt[ton Ingram illtatnof
tha Psonsadle Railroad; bas s front of stoat
ono-third of mill Onetartler• Creel; all esoa-nla of talon enitaraurd, besot rich bottom land
salads:drab/7 scanted to beteg lard oat tntoIntl
offrom 4to5 sore or less. toad hour, wen.
AA sad wall of Imo on theorotalses. Tams
OW. Apply to B. aIeLAINt CO.am No. 104 Fourth Awennta

VALUABLE LAWRENCE-VILLE PROPERTY FOR tI•LE.-161
feet front be Forty-Poorth street Ity 1114 feet
deep on as nil built Penally Mansionof
portico, ald• ball, nine roma., wash room andee,M, sardmt. variety ofcholas fruits end
grape rte. a The louden la pmee•aut sad
eealthy. Will be sold at fair price tadon ma-
eonable Roma. Applyto

CII7IIIIICRT4 80
.79Meth avenue.

No. 93 1-2 Smith!'Lek' Strout.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

introCloadas stria to order V I.lho Wool

SALE.—One Two Horsepr.1.1f o, :hr goas, suitable for gardener.
Warc

One Onirgned Amen/lame.
000 empty metro{Banal@ for glue .an.
000 emptyWhlaky barrels.
Apply Warmonse, Na. OWDarrel% street.Monateone Uy.(ha Pearl MM. Alleghe JorgzHlS Del&

PIR SALE. SOUTH PITTP—--10/1011 rIitIPZLITT.—A seat TIVI/MST
aICH DWICLLINt. MAME ofWI. Slaitooau

and Cellar. Gat ltxterea, Heoraht and • Weilor Water. tat teat feet front on Can..
street try one tutd.ed dory. Moe 10.000.
Telnu one-balf easho•malader In ona adtwo
fade.. B. CUTHBERT BOM,210000 10 onr

.LEGAL.

NOTICE —All persons are
be. ;by wattled that ...wee of edsolatetta

on the estate of • - )(dual.] la •
of W/Meshes g. altreeeter county. r... dge'd..
baseWe day been greeted to the andetalgatd.rata. Waned to the estate will peenmottle
eolth toe ist ono, sad thoee haste. < luauagainsttheestate wUI wawa% them to me.

W. J. Dui IuHISIT.mt.:rend Whine.bore. ra.

EECUTR IX'S NOTICE...—
Wl:terms I it.,. test...Mary twee been

=VP. tmtbr e_
elalme asahnst mad estateare aeren; flea
itunseiLl ite mect.e wttboat d•lay, nod persons

Wr7TDT:IT leelartz.
beta WY. IL DU • tie.

oc211:413 h..37 Flab Arms..

TIEGIEL,

No. 53 Smithfield Streol„Pftlaburgb.
MehTl:l

EATABLE SHED ET
A. & T. 001111LY, 1812.

W. IL NEELY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

No. 271 Liberty Street,
(0111.1:CriT Oar. Lau HOT ILL.)

PITTIIWZGH. PA.

NEW FALL GOODS.
•noleattld lulu .s.d, a

CLOTHS, C agsrisrießrij.SG.
last laaatridea UM&V IMITILI6,

Sat liheattaalMillar. •i auttlataktinst.

LIVERY & SA.LEI STABLES.

Mill PATTIRSON Si 00:1
Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,

117111111ME11. PL

C=lll I

00AL AND 00E31

CHMRS H. 41,111STRONG,
Youghiogheny and Connellsvifie Coal.
COIL, SLIME lAD INULPHEBIZED COIL

OFFICE AND TAM),earner &Ma andWort. atom. Limit! sod ClyserNinth wool; Woo Eleoond meet, bloat .n d,wad, of !batof Wassums. 7. r %J. E. ft Depot,&Nand mu.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
ltacamortoPecan • Annstrtraga

PRODUCE IXHIMIIIMOR 11.1:6131A3T,

=TINo. 25 Market. Street..
N

Wilt on Every Saturday Hold
AN AUCTION SALE

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS.

=94l%*'"'"A""" ium"

men plow I.ordOarw.lzfaltuAl= =tam Tbr gi:Ligy:t
gamms.taalloa sod goodoars 0111go Cronail !alga

JOHN H. ST WART,Ludlam"
toss g.

ROW. H.PAITINIVn,'"Ar & ca.

L. a. =Asuman,

Wholesale and Rittal Grocer,

—gattzfil. ISO Ptxfl BTRZCS

1.1173""-.aY. ELLIail AMID

T MIX, DUUD & PATTON,
CA.aargaroerbaatama Lard OU. km. Malik BMCotton Yarn. sad au l'lttetompla IllmaThetares

moral. and 2.114 a=llllDantirr.tritabug6,

a.; • ezza (.)':•ff.:111/11:1'04z.-•:

COL 111Bil HIM 6 LIMIT It
=

WINS 3. LIQUORS, &a,

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

Iturs DANNY, 11010111 A CO., Al
Ezekuge Plies, and I. L INUIT 1 (0.,
11 tine hint, N. T., offer for ode the
Bondi of the Inns PmUM Railway.
flue Roads pay arum per eat. is Cold;
have thirty Tun to inn ; are Ins from
Bounstant Taxation; are seeded by a
Land Ind of Ida Illifea Ants of the
Plant Lands la Isnue and Colorado.
In addition to this quid grant the Com-
pany alio out Three Milieu of Acres
Ig anus,whiel as being rapidly sold le
develop the Mary and Improve Umroad.
They are firdmutmtge upon the Menden
of the read from Ilierldn, luau, to
BUM, Colorado. Theroad Is operation,
417 mils long, open which it Isalso a
mortgage, now aim 1011 THIN
11001111 NIT INCOME TO PAT TER IN.
MST UPON THE NEW 101. Tkerele
as better mark In the ' ket—this
beingla some rivals bettor (Wert-

meat luneltiu. PIiIIiCIPIL IND U-
TERI? TIME IN COLD, Price 11,
and 'Mel Intend, Is Conley;
?Impalas, lapstad Mann famished
ea application, • .. -

Xl6B, BMW, NI, &0.,
WSOILICSALE DISALNIMIS to

PURE BYE WHISIUES;

409PEITESTREET.
Have Removed to

Orden Leant either of tto&flora Dams, orad •400to me through Pittsburgh P. U., mal m-oots. proms& eitiretaall.
B.tar so whom Iam subblying: Won.

Untiovnau 11111,h :4,..111. 14.40uriCo, enk • Hugus, AlexBradley. Park. Ilms!Co., ,rti,lb.r/LeCurdy Co.. Bona thug •
Co. J. B. LIVO f,=tIJUI tae..mac.

OM Coto aibn.w.me r. 0..

°eauCQLU COALLUI
DICKSON, STEWART & CO,

antes mooned their 01100 to

O. 567 LIBERTY STRFAT,
aatstr ettr annumvoND ram)",

LLitn. 27.05 1.COALCarat Use
at theirM. or ocktnemonoanin"

sall. 1= Os anneal toimaateir.

PROPOSALS.
...

♦,..OQpT Ojricrlitret.M%
TO FUNIIFACTREtEUS OF

IRON RAILING.
The Comettbre w 1,1t7 Propers7•lll melee

NU Nun ERTIPIDAY, Ub inn „as 3 r. N.,ter teralsetne ..d exise. to pawn about NO/ZIT 1603 ILIALLVO ascend 4.3tvHall &rumPlans sad !qete.,knis em, be ..42 sad INPentesdan obNeedat IN enc.
CHARLES DAPS!

Clty Zairtweer.
CITIr COVVIOLLZII4I 07110,Cm or ALLIGIIINNT, No,4 , UMWI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR&
SIMALED PROPOSALS

WM ber. aimed atthb U. atoll3o'clock r.
auand

11113BeDAY.3BeDAY.Nov. llta. 1859. for theOno
We. Wm

Paving of tatat rt.and Al-

GRADING AND PAVING
PIMP ALUM from Banton Alley to Barnett

OII&DING ONLY.WILLOW from Venial atreet toBar-
tan alma.

Beeelehettomem be seen at the ogees of CU.
Darts. Lg..CID Thelma, The right Isr..ser.oeetmy or stl led..

i W. li. roliTelt. etty Controller,
erci—ixotheza•s toencs.411.1.zemataT Cm, P... Nos. 3. 1109.

NI:TICE.—The assessment for
rading aid Pm las BEECH lITENZT

Dom Ineta to AlleibeeyAveneee. and elso for
Oredlei sad Parlez &VAS, ALEXI". Dam
Bayou street. me eoe, r.edy for tzentlemtloa
mad ma be•etee at Was cam. milt WED3I:S..
DAT, Nov. 10. IM9, when Mel will beamid
to the bawls of DenteTtesamer thecolic Won.

NO@. MI AND DM PENN,
Car. itlevanth at, (formerly CaaaL

roam lI.FINCHA
Nor tf6. 11/". 2111% .toaid as.

PIM sTILY4T, lIIISIIIIOM

Omar labtaled Pare In
arias to YOZZION 111735 804 Lt.

44011a. WIPP. a. akll..allll

MFlnr7;7l
100 WOOD STREET.

CILL.IILES DAVIS.

We bra a tall linty &the tbere
Goads as bad and tarute; sad vs tab
pkutui lo ,recommtadlnp tbrea Musty

nllablirsad perfect!! salt latutatat.
M'CLEAN a Co..

lb. la barbAnnie,'Plitibarai.rakaa3o

Sg NEW GOON&
EINE VASES.

41 isei ABB UM&
1111/

gi '...A.Brars.
....FA lINCITUire Ilia.Marge mei of1AIME MIND GOODS

CQ .t induartiAam
• . I

pi saallem zrimeabe arliax
E. NEWEL, & 00.

100 woos RIPIIICIFin-

CALL ARID SEE
2111 asw

Child 13eta,Parian Statuette,
Vain ssel riatuittletee. vropeditil Ow las

- B.BIONIC &golk,
N.. ISt UMW MENEM

If z.-2 ,1, Imo mamma__ TI.. Irldt•
emits" Ware for 11 ant winIN Milky...
Ma& GO

"NEW OPERA HOWSE.

ALLt stiflat trot Woo of tba veal earitratarls4
goal.of baft.ooo.

=3

TEM Lnprizeow-aLL.
wEDNEIDAY EVENING. Nevemlava Mk,

no% Wa .peeta,alar moalesltnuismneutltle4
I=ll2

On Tn WONDEILII. I. Scan,.

=I Litllnorall
To=Weds with the road[ twee of

SLASHES AND CAASHIA-
Mends, Keeslns—lltDlA.

arPrrrsnumuau TnEA.Taia.
H. W. WILLIAM. Sole Lamm.—

The Warm of tbe tmerald Ma Joust*
Benson—lhe very bast performer In the erMit,
Wive tilts Percy, In herr.l.veleal Domed Bette.
4,1'4 aleorre It. Menem. MtmaAx t: Lams
Coratlac% e tta •

Itbrlneledgrlne gnat
Orme. vatllled, • TM Path of Cr me. or Um
Hysterlev of t to Iron UM." La.ltee Manses
every Wednesday' att.l Batarday. Admission to

SS,

Eg-ST. REUDGETIP
P"I!‘IFI.
I=

IN THUS CHURCH.
•T Open every llsDt. lhardays •aerated.
Cathedral Band Inatterlanee. a 11:91

FlTm"r•l

Ia'FIFTH ATEBIIE HALL..

&LLEGUENT CO. , WORK-
Hollelt.
arm dill be reamed meth'November 16.es Op elate ofsae WWI etMon e, No. X'Mierv, for turas/Hag X, UST

IIfeuWoga .0. fleas • NO leaseau-elo.s tobe delivered a Claremont Pi&ape, lif, r.X. 1/.. *aor before Drodeler In, Me.ortfegi Nth. ,BTXMIXOWU, beeretary.

N. a*rate .....e,opp.u. tb. OT."
Roam, Pittston%lt. Pa.. t. Um ropiest sod Both
dulrableawe ofmerle. Lagoon ehe me INA
et ads Diem F. sad Opal. TheBilliard itatiall
an oil the00.114 floor to therear.

BILLIARDS,
(ILIONZB BUILDING.)

88 Srnithfleld Street,
(formerti orrapkxl by 'oda S. Kengo-dy,) by
bees Owed for •berm of yews by

GEORGH H. BENNETT,

And Fitted Up in the Best Manner.
WILLIAM DODDS, Manager§

FIVE NEW TABLES
Hare been plated laÜbe

BILLIARD HALL.

The Bar Is Stocked
WITH TUC

BEST OF LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
/ICRlij:L\CI.i!

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Company,

No. 102 BROADWAY, N. 1'
CA.I4 CAPITAL IS • 500.C0D OSPBIIRPL OP /19DX2D,(Jt111669.) ID EVIL' m Ds

X•klng w ta+la.e Aact...51..182.030
Tbroo•quartars of tha prollta aro dtrt•ed, ta-

July of each year to Its customers to mtp....
haulm Waren at alz per eaaL tar aaaaa•

mallreasoned tooat. Oar quarter Is dlyl6alt
to ItsstoekhoLlata
BIMb Bata= the castamars of the Commit

obtain melttat.tsaral at afloat what It wattUr
cotepetu to protect them, 11214 underOP dlrlttrin
I=l

Sore.—The largest amount of "Net ralrldal
over WoolOtte. Itetnearanotand maw," at
abloom by the"Odletal Batton.'u tama the
CONTINENTAL INISURANCI COMPILER.

Mae Direetwo of the Company Imre ovilaree
I=

lAA A (eAnl mum( cash-dlddeAd of sAnta. CT)
P. «as•. pkostolo to Ikeotaelritolders fortliollb.

WI. ♦ mak dividend for Ma redempUse ofUr
tempof 11{62. erttb6 percent. Interne%Unreini,
===

61. La Warm dividend Sao beendeclared os,oats:laudingeery of •66. '63, '66, '64 tad •141.
payable he cad) Sepeentter 90th.
del • rats divldend of ally (507 poraelet.

preioa oncasd ems ofeastorkeen *stilled to
torldelpalala . pendia of the Coupon, lepay—
AM. fostbsith (to oak* of the Compsay, Iva
161 Wood Stmt. Rant of Coesseenne Itathiltag.
Itto Company Imams madam Imoby Pim oca

Budding.. lannottaadito, Forattam, Maantacar
Met .:apt of Um mots peril°. land; Zoom
Propertysod *Mar boarablo llamasatmoon,
able tawofpmadma. Poradditional !app=al.
Coo oUll nowt to system. Nam, many an.
Call oa or othholo

JADES W. APTIOTT.
General Inn lance Agentr

Na 167 TiOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, Pl 4

INPURANCE COMPANY.
PICEILABIII EIVILDINCI,

as~ us Fink Avicaus. Soma" IMISSR.

CapitalAll Paid try,:
iv. illts;x6,

Imir
3f. 0. . li. . .ItlVlLltairnSLIz'lb". t I=k:au.kinruk .'Minas JaoJS. WLlksk. I „

J.110.).&MS. Vice Prrldial.
JUL e AnuarroN.Mernms.e.ses. I.Metalnum owl allImmres on terms on all Me '

and Marine R
maw

pROCILARLATION. •

qualltledVoten of the RIGRITIERTR.
WARD. CD) of PUtzbargh. 'OR moot to Or.
nailUna end place for holdingeleetkata. Oa

TIMMS, November 16,1889,
Toramt ON 11113110/1 ea IMLICT COVAINte
MAE. so IP the 'umpired tars or Dint

JAWED E. innria. LIVIIIPig

roe orPirreavion, October ST. 11100.eni
E333=1 . . . . .

M preELE b SON,
*Commission Merchants

F7I,COI7ItOGFR.AXN. FEED.80.
W OHIO 1111ZET, sear Lae,Camena,

Cell% pa.

k AOTICETO FLOIIRDEALEIRS
• AMPCONtalltilLS.—Wow rush,SID MIS. ...NVTawlatiLiw ; outlawed In Memos. Pone, wywo
ead Norm emotes, Latham. The lot NtWeise tbe very beat to be Mond sad etabottry any le Me 0 taw Stelae •"lirmi=etto basted Iteoroverseela laYeebtoety. UoiU Moths aut koosad an nom perrerodto mushpee..UM ben Floorwe Varateed. toe tea
doOathe woocyearsadetal01door. Ue

R. T. lILICSWEIDT &TIM.Paid
1

WesLB. Alletuay.
• . • • 1.1,, 1169.

PIM KUL JAM= 1. 11011ABT.-

11=1GBAIIT,mr asonataarm,

FLOIllt 1 FLOIIIIIII FLOM 1
ain Mgrmutategg SIST

banagimmtv...m..... .00numircratmov vat.
Pride ailitlinitialtaratah C/0114 eltatee sh.tar •wriamialit liartitaftw elTtotTbrinatrrora tha

ira. AIM sar.a.

nous, mum sim mu. r to.
SOD Libor., Vt.. PUblissidi,

larri.b37

AItOBITZIOTS.

MEA3IOB. & 1 1/I .IWEB,
720171. Of•IIN ♦ID PRODUCII

Commission Morchants...-
Se. ism LaucireV MCAT,

Cannizioeita sigleitad.

v.r(tzl
W. Ws cow yeeidohow dollyoulgOkway Mu&colobroud Wo. l and May otorl,sal* laono lad Isfenv by -

P.cssaalr.Comer Manly aOSA tubMosta "

. _

LAMILEATHESI-.111 Lan?
PATENT LAIMEING •

kr ea band MAtd!raulsa. alliapros
cumr. aucvit..zow.

1011211. L BUIUSE au*
•• taJOHN LHOMIE •CO., line-wasikeraesers moo Cessubstal Itirebsate. Canerdaluutsal sadWaterstanetlis. Iltaalmus76 .
Joss
16111111PTONaIIIALLACIE.Whogew
UierMVUMNlffcsuAkg":,.;
QVADIRIEL

PhrPeasZ m.. . • -Dv
11-' di:P. do. ink/. • .

•
`Ala Taaliert.,.• •

iNowlitadlas and lOC=I MUMti

•"

pIIBLIC NOTICEe-1111Primmi;ii istasstag .114 ocu• any. •wawa tutr aw&WIC=llOl3lllll.llOoWn OrAo=ll=-; .':L-zgaww=fatts. vasia.ar,
WWHITELIIIIE.-0100ban Eta:,
d -Rat
APPLZd.=-100 bbd::;

51.1311K11A12.-rleltbarri--Lt;-•

lIM

BARU & INOifit,--

gggre Bora Alsoczinoi gin:warm
wag. Madegs(cuar mos. sinfalarst.
1110001 =mum rya' to 1t°441°13.1 11.0
UMW et. gum maga Ito ragtaggaingim

OIL.-20 ar'barrels fla. 1 .maw. tessznkaMiVar ,
grAmpEnGOLD PAPERS SamYnlay "Itinajtrtrexulrea.

- _

•••-


